
M. J. HOWLEY,
Heal Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Room 10, Winter'! Block,

npniMU tbs fbllavtag trtt1uf Are InssraBOS

CpalM, ls: Tb Scottleh Union snd Nstlonal,

Capital over $21,000,000;
Assets, over $33,000,000.

Ths Colon, of Philadelphia, organlied In 1M

Capital, $1,000,000;
Assets, over $1,500,000.

Ths Lion istwcdbad

Capital,, $5,000,000.
Call for b ottere and calendar. Agent lor ths

American Lint oUbUmhlpi. Ticket on sal to
ud from nil pi Europe.

THanyTJuIIetm.
Sl'EOIAL NOTICES.

Notice la tnti column, aigni eentt per lino for
tnt and nr cenu per line acn UDequem imer-lio-

For one wettk, 80 cents per line. For one
month, SO eenti per line

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Leree. tf

For Sale.
A. good heating stove in first-clas- s condi

tion, new grate and basket, lined witn nre
brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

35 Cents
wilt buy a good moal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

hncKien'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It u guaranteed to give per-fe- et

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. u

In the Opinion of Physicians,
teeth that are becoming defective or are in
sufficiently cleansed, infect the food and
unfit it for the digestive process. Health,
therefore, as well as personal attractiveness
is promoted by the use of BOZUDUK r,
pare in composition, agreeable in flavor,
prompt and effective in its purifying action,
and economic, since only a few drops upon
the brash are needed at time. The popu
larity of this sterling preparation is based
upon long tested and professionally recog
ailed merit.

85 Cents
will bur a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
or the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Barclay
Bros1 Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (0)

85 CenU
will bur a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

Young men, middle aged men and all
who suffer from early indiscretions will find
Allan's Brain Food the most powerful

ever introduced; once restored by
it there Is no relapse. Try it; it never tails.
$1; 0 for $5. At druggists.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Vstleee la taete comma, ten cents per line,
each intertlon and whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to fowtrd inr man bnalneas Interest are
always paid for.

"Our Strategists" at ths Opera House

lee, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. ti

Haverly's Comedy Co. at the Opera
House in "Our Strategists."

Several hundred old papers, exchanges,
for sale at The Bulletin office. tf

Subscriptions are now made in several
cities in this state and others, for Miss

Emm Bond.

The recent sn w stoim that made
about six irebes deep here, gave Memphis
twenty-fiv- e inches.

Mr. Le. Klf-bb- , who had been dn- -

gemutlv sick s 'in; days before, was much

imprvi d yvstmdiy.

rrserdT m"rnintf Mr. W T. Scott

was pid 1500 by the Wells A E-r- tb

agency, as imur mce on bis houc lately
destroyed by fire.

Gov. Hamilton has appointed Capt. W.

P. Hallidey, as one of the Illinois delega-

tion to the Mississippi river convention, to
be held at Washington City soon.

Fall stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etcM just received st
Tu BuLLKTU job office, No. 78 Ohio
Leree. tf

The Mississippi rose eight inches at
ft Louis during the twenty-lou- r hours end-

ing yesterday afternoon. The Ohio and
branches are falling at all points above.

The Morgan succeeded in cutting her
way through the ice to ths Iron Mountain
incline at Bird's Point yesterday morning
and will probably transfer trains at usual
hereafter.

A joint resolution has been offered in
the U. 8. senate for the immediate appro-

priation of $1,000,000 for ths Mississippi
river improvement as asked for by the com-

mission and recommended by the president.

The president sent a special mssssge
to congress, transmitting the report of the
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Mississippi river commission, which aaks

for an immediate appropriation of a million

dollars to complete the work below Cairo

The president asks for the passage of a

separate bill as soon as possible en this

subject.

To TBI Ladies:
The lsrtrest and prettiest assortment of

new embroideries and inssrtions just re

ceived at
GoldbtiheA Rosewatkb's

We have at Tu Bcllitu office i

good newly lined stove that will warm an

ordinary store room coat $35 ia in good

order and will be sold for $7 cash. A good
second-han- d stove ought to sell this kind of

weather and this is a good bargain.

The Brooklyn Eagle aays: "Chaste

and refined without a suggestive inuendo, a

merrier crowd never filed out of the thea

tre. Every scene, character and line ii

productive of the heartiest kind of laugh

ter." Referring to "Our Strategists" st the

Opera House

The citizens of New Grand Chain, III.,

have petitioned congress for an appropria

tion of $50,000,000 to be apportioned among

the states for educational purposes. Capt

Thomas oresented the modest request to

the lower house of congress, and it was re

ferred to the committee on education.

The fire alarm last evening wss the ra-

suit of a second breaking out of fire in the
ruins ot the houses destroyed the night be

fore. There was little or no occasion for

the alarm, as the flame was but slight and
was put out before the down town engines
arrived.

All the legal holidays of 1884 will fall
on Thursday and Friday, as follows: Wash-

ington's birthday, on Friday, February 22;
Good Friday, on the 11th of April; Decora
tion day, on Friday, May 80; Fourth of
July, on Friday, July 4 ; Thanksgiving, on

Thursday, November 27th; Christmas, on

Thursday, December 25.

A band of Turks consisting of two men,
a woman and child, tnree Dears, two
donkies and a rickety wagon arrived in

the city from somewhere in some way some

time yesterday. They started to give street
shows with their bears, but Chief Myers in

terfered and ordered them to leave for any- -

here as soon ss possible, which they
agreed to do.

--Among the amendments to the laws
andconstitutiont proposed in the United
States senate Tuesday is one repealing
section 277 of ths revised statutes, which

requires all foreign vessels to unload at a

port of entry prohibiting them from pass
ing up our rivers. The pusage of this
amendment would prove of great benefit
to Cairo in the course of time.

A thorough examination of tht mat
tress improvements made on the banks
in front of the city during the last few

months, provss thtm to have acted like a

charm during the recent brief high water.
No damage either to them or the bank they
ware intended to protect it visible. It is

ikely, however, thst before long they will

receive a severer tttt in which they will

prove equally effective.

The wedding of Mr. W. D. Lippett
and Mias Fannie Pitcher is fixed for Tues-- 1

day morning, tht 15th. It will be a private
wadding, only a ftw intimate friands hav
ing been invited. But for this fact it would
ba one of the grand social events of the
season, tor no two young people enjoy more
fully the friendship and high esteem of the
entire community than they do. They will

have the hearty congratulations and many
wishss for a bright future, of Thb Bulle-

tin.
There is more slush in the streets of

cities now than in the newspapers; but the
intelligent reading public will probably
perceive that this state of things is not se
much the fault of the newspapers as of the
elements not so much because of a

rise on the part of the enterprising press as

of a fall in the thermometers and barome-

ters ot the country. On second thought,
however, we would prefer not have this
appologetic reasoning applied to the Cairo

press.

This morning for the first time since

the close of the Mississippi, back ot the
city, will the W. B. Duncan bring over the

Tens and Bt. Louis passenger train from

Bird' Point. The incline of thia road is

about four hundred feet below that of the
Iron Mountain and the Duncan has been

hri at work for several days breaking the
ice from in front of it. She succeeded yes

terday morning in reaching the toot of the

incline and made some transfers yesterday

afternoon in the usual way. Alter this she
will probably make her usual trips and

trains will be transferred at utual.

An opinion that is of considerable im-

portance to stock men has just been ren-ueru- d

by the railroad and warehouse com-

mission. A. J. Streeter, of New Windsor,

III., complained that the Chicago, Burling-

ton Se Quincy railroad has charged him on

a car load of stock, more than the lawful

rate. The rosd set up the defense that the

car in question was thirty feet long, where-

as the standard car it but twenty eight feet
long. The extra charge was made on the
basis of the legal rate, and was for extra
car room furnished. The commissioners
decide that their schedule rate applies to
car loads, irrespective of the tize of the
csr, and that in the cue under considera-

tion the railroad company had made an
overcharge.

Near 9 o'clock last night Mr.Ssbastian
Bsrtb, of the Postofflce ssloon, accompanied
by Mr. Jemet Meehan, paid Tib Boixitiv

office a visit on business, and as he started
to go down the stairs on leaving he made

misstep and fell headlong down to the foot

of the stairs, where Mr. Meehan found him

lying in an insensible condition and bleed

ing from a wound in the head. Dr. Parker
was immediately summoned snd Mr. Bartb

waa conveyed back up stairs. Examination

proved that Mr. Bartb was bleeding from

a bad cut in bis scalp just over the left ear,

and was otherwise bruised about the bend

His injuries were not serious, but it is by

the meerest accident that they were not

He soon recovered sufficieutly from the
shock to walk honm.

Jack Frost yesterday sued Walter Cun

diff, in Justice J. H. Robinson's court, for

$100 claimed to b due him from the said
Cundiff. Plaintiff had been in the employ
of dofendant fur about a year, and it ap
pears that there has arisen a difference of
opinion between the two as to

what the former was to receive per
day for his services. One claims it wss
$1.25 per day, the other that it was $1.00.

The plaintiff was represented by Mr. Geo,

W. Hendricks, and the defendant by Mr,

W. C. Mulkey. The case was concluded,
and the courn took it under advisement,

The very intelligent readers of The Bul
letin will, of course, understand that the
plaintiff in this case was not the "Jack
Frost" who has, for ten days past, com

milted such murderous assaults upon the
thermometers of this section of the coun

try.

The Abe Lincoln Mutual Life and

Accident society, which takes the place of

the Widow's and Orphan's Mutual Aid

society, is now firmly established, with J.
II. Robinson as president and Mr. Thomas
Lewis as secretary. The latter has been

actively engaged in bringing about the re-

organization and has succeeded in getting

nearly all the members of the old society
to join the new organization, besides many

who were not members of the old society.

A very attractive feature of the new society

is the accident insurance, which entitles the

holder of a policy to $25 per week in case be

or she is disabled ia an accident not result-

ing from the voluntary act of the insured
Secretary Lewis says that new members

have been added at the rate of about seven

e per diy, since the new organization

has been thoroughly under way.

A nsgro named Edward Dillard, alias

, alias, alias, created a disturbance

in Scott's Congress about 1 :30 o'clock yes-

terday morning and was shot in the left

breast by ths r, Charles Jones, the

ball glancing off and creating only a flesh

wound. Both were arrested by Officers

Cain and Boughner immadiately after tht
occurrence and yesterday brough betore

Magistrate Comings for examination cr

trial. Dillard, etc., etc., exhonorated Jones
from all blame In the matter; saying that
he himself was the aggressor snd that Jones
only did what be ought to have done.

Jones was, of course, discharged upon this

testimony. But charges of disorderly con

duct were preferred by the officers against
each ot the prisoners sud each was fined

$10 and costs. Dillard was given a stay of

execution on condition that he would leave

town.

The fire of erly yesterday morniag
broke out in the roof of the bouse occupied

by Mr. John Koehler, atter the house had
been closed for the day, and all but a boy,

who sleeps there and "opens up" in the
morning, left. The origin was presumably
a defective flue. The house was occupied
down stairs as a saloon and up stairs was

unoccupied, though furjished. Mr. Koehler
was insured for $500 on his personal pos-

sessions in the house. The house was own-ne- d

by Mrs. Lenn&han and was not insured.
The house next below which was also de-

stroyed, was occupied as a butcher shop and
residence by Mr. A. Lum nor, who saved

nearly all stock, fixtures and furnitures, and
holds insurance for what is lout. The house
was owned by Mr. Thomas O'Callahan, and
was insured for 500 in the Wells & Kerth
agency. Mr. Richard Welsh, who occupied
the building next below as a grocery store
and had a lare stock, probably lost con-

siderable by having his goods removed and
all heaped up promiscuously in the street.

One of the great eastern "Protection-
ist" dailies says, "1883 1ms not been re-

garded as a good year. From the outset
it has had a bid reputation. It has been
a yenr of universal distrust and apprehen-
sion. Business men in the United States
have plodde I or staggered along from
month to month, oppressed with the haunt-
ing thought that a panic was impending.
They have been over cautious and unduly
auspicious, and havo passed the year fight-

ing shadows. Bradstreet reports
10,187 failures this year about one-thir- d

more than in 1882, about 66 per cent, more
then in 1881 and 110 per cent, more than
in 1880. There is complaint of
dullness in the iron trade iu this country
and reduction of wages in that and the cot-

ton and woolen branches of manufacture is
in some quarter proposed. The
tbnnksge in volume of business here, other
than in stocks, will be close to 20 per cent,
for the whole year 1888, in comparison with
1882, of which a part is due to decide in
prices, but probably more than hslf to com-

parative inactivity in trade." And tht
Louisville Courier-Journ- replies pointedly,

"this reads more like the wild Republican
predictious of what would happen under a
Democratic Administration, than like the
actual record of a year under Republican
regime."

latest Dispatches.

riffhtlasr atosmttk
Chicago, Jan. 10. A Wsussu, Wis.,

epeeiai says ntwt Has been re
ceived there of a fight be
twoen tbs bands of the Chippewa and tbt
Pottawattomla Indians belonging on re
servations In that State. The fight
iook piace witnm tne borders of wnat Is
known ss ths township of Hull. A
short time ago a band of Pottawatto
mies and Menomtnees encamped for
a time In that seotlon. The camp
was removed and subsequently a band of
Chippewas encamped at the same place.
lwo ponies belonging to the Chip
ptwas strsyed Into tht camp of the other
savages and wert shot. Tbt Chippewas
assumed a hostile attitude, wbtob resulted
In one of tbelr number being shot by
the Fottawsttomles. A fsw days
liter tbe bands came together and lu the
engagement wbicb ensued five of tbe com
bat ants were killed. No further details can
be ascertained.

Tbe Curator Heotimc art CeJnsnkla.
Columbia, Mo., Jan. 10. Tbe board ot

curators of tbe Missouri University held a
meeting bere last night and this morning.
There were present J. O. Crsvsns, Spring
Held, and C. C. Bland, J. J. Campbell and
C. E. Waite, ot Rolla, Mo. Tbe meeting
was an exceedingly harmonious one, tbe
main object beiujr to settle soms little dlf
Acuities occasioned this year In tbe re-

organization of tbe Mining 8obool at Rolla.
Heretofore the school has pot been run
strictly on tbe plan of an engineering and
mining school. It has now been brought
back to tbe original Idea. Tbe resignation
of Miss Florence K. Whiting, ssslstant in
the preparatory department at Rolla, was
accepted by the board.

Fear Overflow.
Mt. Csbmel, 111., Jan. 10. It bas com-

menced thawing bere to-da- y. Tbe river Is
rising rapidly and great fears of an overflow
are entertained.

GU I TING OCT Ot THE WAY.
51 T. Carmkl, III., Jan. 10. Tbe river is

rising at tbe rate ot one and a half Inobes
per hour. Tbe ice broke up and bas
foimed a gorge sixteen miles below bere.
Tne whole Wabash bottoms will be under
water in the course ot forty-eig- ht hours.
Farmers are getting their stock out ot the
wav.

Storm la PenaaylvaaUa.
WilkbsSarkr, Pa., Jan. 10. After

midnight the ttorm increased to a terrible
gale, raging throughout tbe Wyoming val-

ley. Tbe winds blew with violent fury,
and the atmosphere waa filled with sleet.
Tbe root of the Metbodlsteburch was seized
by tbe wind and burled through tbe air.
In tbe rural d 1st riots barns, houses and
collieries were damaged.

bos and Killed.
Williahstown, Ky., Jan. 10. At 3

o'olock this morning J. T. Ellliton, tbe
proprietor of a livery stable at this place,
was snot and killed by Bill Alexander in tbe
office ot tbe Gauge House. He bad been
drinking and quarreled with bis slsyer,
who claims be aoted in e. Alex-
ander is In Jail.

Torrlfle Bala Mora.
8t. John, N. B., Jan. 10. One of tbe

heaviest rain storms of tbe season occurred
bere Tbe street and sidewalks
sre covered with smooth lee, and tbe tele-
graph wires were covered with a mass of
lot wbiob dragged tbsm down in some
plseei. Steamers sre unsblt to cross tbe
bay.

Probably Mordertd.
Painbsville. Ohio, Jan. 10. Henrj

J. Raucb aged 22, was found dead nearHen-nessy- 's

saloon last night, with a out ovsi
tbe left eys Indicates that be was murdered
He bad a quarrel last evening with a man
named McCrane, who bas sinoe (led.

Acquitted A Broken Hoe.
Clinton, Mo., Jan. 10. In tbe ease ot

the State vs. Rombault, rape, tried yester
day, tbe defendant was acquitted.

Robrrt Qrasber, while driving to bit se

In tbe country, was thrown from his
sleigh, breaking bis nose.

Aa Old, Old Stovf.
Gallatin, Mo., Jsn. 10. Information

received here states that two little boys,
named McCrandy and Jameson, were fool-

ing with a revolver, when It went off, tbe
ball plowing a furrow through the ebeek of
one.

Oat Bflao Hoatbe.
New Yoke, Jan. 10. Tbe striking car-

pet weavers, employed by Hlggios A Co.,
bave gone to work, pending arbitration on
disagreement. They bave been out nine
months. The lost wages smount to $182,
U00.

Found Dead In a Snow-Orlt- t.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 10. Francis
Ward, a young man employed By tbe June
tion railway, was found dead In a snow-
drift this morning. He was overcome by
the Intense cold last night.

Burned to Death.
Porter. O., Jan. 10. Rose Cherrlng-ton- ,

aged 23 years, was burned to death by
her clothing catching fire at a grate. Her
father was seriously burned In attempting
to extinguish tbe flames.

Acknowledge Hie Guilt.
Tbrrb Haute, Ind., Jan. 10. Tbe Nel-

son murder trial, of wbicb Perry Manes
stands accused, took another turn last
night, Manes acknowledging bis guilt and
implicating three others.

Tbe Rappabanuoek Bafflna;.
Fredericksburg, Va., Jan. 10. The

Rappahannock has risen ten feet during
tbe past day. A great deal of damage bas
been dons to property along tbe river. Tbe
rise still continues.

A Death Pane.
Gallatin, Mo., Jan. 10. It Is Just

learned that Henry White, of Bancroft,
this county, dropped desd Tuesday even
ing from rheumatism of the heart.

Lewie Waller a Borderer.
Chillioothe, Mo., Jan. 10. Green

Shepherd, who was seriously gashed with a
knife In tbe bands of Lewis Walller, Dec.
24, died at 10 o'olook lastnlgbt.

Poatofflre Bobbed.
Chief Postofflce Ins peotor Sharps bat in-

formation that tbe postoffioe at Macedonia,
Iowa, was last ntgbt robbed of all the mon-

ey and stamps In the safe.

Ifneb Damasre Apprehended.
Port Deposit, Md. , Jsn. 10 Tbs Sus-

quehanna rlyer it rising rapidly. A heavy
flood and loe gorge is axpsetsd, which may
cause much damage to property.

Overboard and Drowned.
Madison, Ind., Jan. 10. Harvy Robin-

son, engineer of tbe steamer Belle n,

fell overboard and was drowntd.

Bnrted Under Coal.
Staunton, HI., Jan. 10. James How.

eroft, sgedftl, amlntrwes killed by foui
ions ef teal falling uses tkias.

Christmas, Presents!;
LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plush, Ac,
Toilet Cases, Plnsh, Ac,
Hand Mirrors, Plush, Ac ,
Hand Satchels, Plash, Leather, Ac.,
Pocket Books,
Perfume Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Ram Bottles,
Camphor Bottle,
Nit; Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brushes,
Hair Brushps, Plush,

Ac, Ac , Ac

We Have Suited for

Toilets,
Shaving
Shaving'

and Comb.
Pockets Broom,

Travelling' Case,
Cigars,

Box

Box Cigars,

NOTA BENE! the order of will soon to buy
such useful as the tollowinp;: Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Dusters, Whisp Nail Brushes, Soaps, a perfume of
Bay Hum, Golden Lion Cologne, Camphor. Ammonia, Hair Oil, Glycerine, Glycerine
Lotion, B.tniolino, Shoe Dressing, Camphor Odorator, Hand Mirror, Lily White,
Toilet Face Puff Box, Powder, Therm meter,

Paper, Envelopes, Papsteres, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstand, a Lady's Satchel,
Lady's Pocket Book, Gentleman's Pocket Cigar Case? Ami if so, why not now
anticipate the purchase by procuring such of these useful articles, hs know will
accepted, appreciated enjoyed by those to they may be given. shall
glad to the Holidays or at time. Call see us at cither store,
we are sure we can please as to goods prices.

BAECLAY BEOS,,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

ami Cor. 8th Wash. Ave.

in
to

NO.

ST.

27.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

13E-A.LJS-
R IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and JLQ&to Ironware.

Roofing, Guttering and kinds work Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done order.

Nos. 25 & 8th St., Cairo.
TEfjKPHOXK

NO. 35
EIGHTH CLARK & LOT EEC,

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, Ac

MAKE A SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture CAIR0'
Telephone No 1M

ICngravings and Wall Papers.
AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY. January
Laughing Room Only!

J. II. IIAVEULY'S

COMEDY CO.,
to the great n

"OUIt STRATEGISTS"
In four sets and one thoosand

In the Act you laugh!
in the Act roar!!!

In 3d & 4th Ats you shout!!!

Every Member of the Compa- -

ny an aitisij
Those laugh

remain KOAK!
Referred (eats at Rudur'n. Pnnn'ir nrice. M.

SO 75 c nte. N extra charge fer referred
seate.

CAIRO OPKRA HOUSE.

MONDAY, JANUARY

The Comedian.

WM. J. SCANLON,
In Bartley Campbell's Great Play,

"FRIEND and FOE,"
CARROLL MOORE. J. SCANLON.

supported by satroDK cant nnder management of

W. H. POWER.

During the eronlng Mr Scanlon lerersl
..V .J. "u" includingMoonllgh at Klllarnuy," "I Miutc," "Overtho Mountain," Mrs. Keagaa's Party.' Scan-
lon f 'noitii .Honir." nu n.h r.. u
Companion Song to Puok-a-Bo- hli famou'i
uccen,

"PEEK-A-BOO- !"

25, so 75c. o extra charge forreeerved mats. Reserved teats at

Patrick T. HcAlphine,
Dealer Id

cM W I

I w LJ
8th St., Ohio Leyee ft Art.

OA1HO. . ILL,.
tSTMade to order. Repairing
done at short notice.

GENTLEMEN: r

Cigar Cases.
Pocket

Sets,
Mirrors,

Pockets for Brush
Wall for Whisp

Toilet
Box of "The Jewel"

'Bachelor" Clears,
;Box of "Punch" Cigars,

of "Above All''
Ac-- , Ac, Ac.

In regular family wanta you not have
articles

Feather Broom, Toilet Bottle fine

Ice,
and Powder, Tooth Shaving Articles, Writ-

ing
Case,

you be
and whom We be

serve you for any and and
you and

&

all of

27,
SO.

OF

11.

incct, titled

liughi.

1st
2d yon

the

com to
to

and

14.

Eminent Irian

W.

will ting
omore,

Lore

and

and
Bnder's.

bet.

Wall

of

-- DEALERS IN- -

Frames, ILL- -

who

Admlwlon,

Commercial

neat-
ly

EV YORK STORE,

WBOLE8ALK AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THJC CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
.Nineteenth street I Paiwst Til

Commercial Arena I III.

MS. B. SMITH. itiiirr a. mi.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

T RO. TLX,.
W. BTHATTON. Cairo. T. BIRD, Mieeonrt

STBATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AND-

Commission Slerchants,
No. 07 Ohio Leree, Cairo, I'!.

fr"liat4 Anerlosa Powder Co

1862-188- 3.
"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest ia the city ; established iu 1862.
Com'l Ave , between Vtn aud 10th Me.

MANUFACTURER ft D RALES IX ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all duacr'pil.int always on hand st

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repairing In all kind of me tain. Keys

of ell description made to order, snd eat 1 far Mot
warranted. Give me s call, and be convinced for
Touraelf, at the gn of tne "Bid GU.N."

JOHN A. KOICHLEK,
Proprietor, Cairo, III.


